Abstract. An adult male specimen of the offshore rockfish, Pontinus kuhlii (Bowdich, 1825), was caught off the coast of Alghero (NW Sardinia, Italy) in August 2004. That capture represents the second documented record of this Atlantic migrant in Italian waters, after more than a century from the first report. Furthermore, the new specimen is the largest specimen of this species ever recorded in the Mediterranean Basin and the most northern capture for this geographic area. Morphologic and meristic characters of the collected fish are described and the existence of a Mediterranean population is hypothesized.
According to Eschmeyer (1969) , three species of the genus Pontinus Poey, 1860 (Scorpaeniformes, Scorpaenidae) occur in the eastern Atlantic: P. accraensis Norman, 1935 , P. kuhlii (Bowdich, 1825 , and P. leda Eschmeyer, 1969 . The offshore rockfish, Pontinus kuhlii, is a bathydemersal species that commonly lives on hard bottoms at depths from 100 to 450 metres (Hureau and Litvineko 1986, Eschmeyer and Dempster 1990) . It is a widely distributed eastern Atlantic fish and its geographic distribution extends from Madeira, the Azores, Portugal and the coast of Morocco to Mauritania and Cape Verde Island. Afonso et al. (1999) described a record from São Tomé Island (Gulf of Guinea) while another record was also reported from South Africa (Hureau and Litvineko 1986) . In the Mediterranean Sea, Sauvage (1878) described Sebastes (Sebastichthys) bibroni as a new species on the basis of a single specimen (MNHN 7032) caught off the coast of Sicily, Italy. Subsequently, the species was synonymized with Scorpaena kuhlii (=Pontinus kuhlii). In the 20th century Massutí and Massó (1975) provided the second record of this scorpionfish for the Mediterranean Basin upon capturing a specimen (described by Tortonese 1979) at the Cabo de Palos Bank (Spain). Recently, Merella et al. (1998) reported another record of this species from Mallorca (Balearic Islands, Spain). Studies on the biology of Pontinus kuhlii and literature on the subject are scarce. Isidro (1990) and Monteiro et al. (1991) reported respectively on reproduction and mercury contamination for fish collected in the Azores Archipelago. Krug et al. (1998) (Fig. 1) . This fishing ground is commonly called "Secca Garofalo". The fish (Fig. 2) was immediately frozen by the fisherman who caught it and subsequently identified using information in Eschmeyer (1969) . The identification was based on the small scales (more than about 60 vertical scale rows) and elongate second and third dorsal spines. Afterwards the specimen was weighed and morphometric and meristic data were gathered (Table 1) following methods described by Strauss and Bond (1990) . The specimen was then deposited in the ichthyological collection of the Department of Animal Science, University of Sassari, Italy (registration code DSZ-11/04).
The specimen was 34.4 cm long (total length) and it weighed 606.5 g. The stomach was empty and the testicles spent. Hereafter follows a brief description of the fish examined. Body relatively compressed, head moderately large with well developed eyes in high position, and spines on top of head well developed. Two spines on pre-orbital and four on sub-orbital bone. Mouth large with pale rose-colored cavity. Second and third dorsal fin spines longer than others, all pectoral fin rays unbranched. Caudal fin with truncated posterior margin. Scales ctenoid, 64 vertical rows of lateral scales, lateral line with 26 tubular scales. Swimbladder present. Body colour reddish, darker dorsally than ventrally. Yellow areas on maxillary, sub-orbital region, preoperculum and operculum. Numerous yellow spots on body sides, small red spots on soft part of dorsal fin and also on caudal fin. Dark blotches at base of dorsal spines and on occipital region. Ventral area (from isthmus to anal fin) whitish to rose, without spots. White peritoneum. This is the fourth documented record of this migrant from the Atlantic Ocean in the Mediterranean Sea and, after more than a century from the first, the second capture Pais et al. 144 Tortonese (1987) on the expanding range of this fish in the western Mediterranean Sea. According to Merella et al. (1998) , the scarcity of records of this species may partly be due to its rarity but also, and above all, to the difficulty of collecting samples from waters with nontrawlable deep rocky bottoms.
